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STRIKERS FAIL TO

TIE UP THE MAILS

IJl.'i Vii(ins With Poller (Siumls

.Move Sucks With
Little DpIhv.

KOI' H A It li KSTS AHK M A IK

PrlMtiwrs Put Fuller Bond by
KciIpi-ii- I Authorities

One Mn n Killed.

Th Hidden Milk of (lie mall hrom
chanlTctil k "f lower MHTili.ittun. after
ylowlut: up tli' transporting of the hulkler
rUye!i "f mall fur a few hours early In

the niornlnii. Hccwtiidliihed little or nothing
rlcnla
Kecr than I0 men alttiRether, anions

nliotn fif thirty-on- e regular chauffeur.",
hnil rhiic out, anil, HtcordlnR to the Pos-

tal TtHiisfcr L'omiutty, which has the
Manhattan contract south of Forty-secon- d

.itliet, thfti' were l,00 applicants for
their place'.

The wanes vary from $65 to $100 a
month, nllh prizes.

Aislstant I'ostm.tster-Oenera- l Stewart
tfh'Ri.iphi l from Washlnnton that
his Hvpaitnii'iit was to lie Infoimi'il
alioiit any attompt to stop waKons.

n atti'itipt was made to hum a mall
fHSi'ii to uscue a r. one man wai
run down hy a kiccii dtlwr and there was
a collision The l3. trucks went their
mutes under pollie Buaid. Kcn less
trouble Is eiecteil

Itrcognitlon if their union, the icstora-llm- i
of memlieis dlsch.iiRcd and dally

nKr Insteud of tnunthly pay, appear to
sum up the mievnticcs of the strikers,
who me incmliei of Local No. fi3" of
the lnt I national llrotherhood of Team-
sters. Chauffeuts, Stablemen and Helpers.
The want Patrick Johnson, their presi-
ding and John I'llzec raid, a member,
put hack to woik they want a ten hour
day at JH.T.'i ,i day and a union Merri-
ment

The lomiMi.j, tnrouch John J. Cassldy,
Its crucial inunupcr, declates that as all
mall u.iimii drivers are asulstant mall
messengers, ami theiefore employed by
the I'liltcd States, they Crtnnot be repre-suite- d

li a labor union, while their pay
now is tuore than $3. 7., a day foi men

lni deserw It. The hours, It was
do tun n hlch as fouiteen. but

the mill o Jield are paid In accordance
Mill tho-- e hours.

l.lltle l)eln Klrat.
The tiut ami seiond class mall did not

In-- . a train early esterday, nor did the
b'llK of the till: i J class matter. There was
a ilelav of an hour and a half in the
panel post llefore the day was oer
eory class of mall was koIhb on time.

Postmaster Morgan and his subor-
dinates assisted by utilizing the pneumatic
tubes for the llrst class mall, Any delay
was due to the Inexperience of drivers
not knowing the shortest cut.

Patrick Johnson and William Kusillls
were the Hist to learn that they were
lonfninteil by a new element In this
"(like Act online to Policeman Harry
arnl Coy I'alderon, a chauffeur, they
and two other men stepped out from
Thirtieth street ami Kighth avenue early

esterda and began to throw bottles at
the big automobile truck carrying sexeral
ton" of mail. A bottle struck t'alderon,
cutting his cheek. Ilatry Jumped off and
crabbed two men. who turned out to be
Johnson and Kuslllls, and throwing them
Into the eage with the tnall locked them
In anil drove to the West Thirtieth street
police station.

Magistrate llreeu held the men In J 1,000
ball at th'! Jefferson Market court later
in the morning, lint the t'nlted States
stepped In and asked for them on a charge
of attempting to obstruct the mails. Com-
missioner Shields held them In $7."i" bail
each for hearing this afternoon. A truck
dlivcii by William Steitidoer. who had
Polli email Joseph A McH'all of the West
Thirtieth street station as his guard,
paused down Klghth avenue from the
l'euus lvaula liallroad Terminal In the
afternoon. At llighth aenue and Twenty-eigbt- b

stieet a mail stepped out of the
doorway of Hurley Hall, the strike head-
quarters, and thiew a stone at the truck.

nmt tint Thretr a Match,
Mcl'all grabbed the man and put him

In tin cae. A crowd gathered and Mr-Fu- ll

drew his revolver and whistled for
help. Policeman Thomas Donovan ran
up and the im policemen were holding
the crowd back when some one threw a
match Into the gasoline. The man In the
cage started to yell for help as the flames
shot up and a tire alarm was turned in.
A man with a mall key opened the cage
door and the prisoner Jumped out. 51c.
Kail grabbed again and nlso another man
who tripped him. Firemen put out the
burning gasoline. The two prisoners
gave tleorge Canning and CJeorge Ilran-uln- a

as their names. Canning will he
turutil ocr to the United States authori-
ties

Ininean Mcliuugal, 75 years old, of 784
Sixth avenue was crossing Sixth avenuo
at Forty third street, when a mall truck
stiuel; him. He suffered a compound
fiaetuie of the right leg. He died after
being lenuived to Flower Hospital.

Witnesses said It was an accident, The
rtiher wh not artested

BURGLARIES IN M0NTCLAIR.

Tito llnula of Silver In line Mfht la
Homes a Block Apart.

Montci.aih, N. J., Oct. 28. Burglaries
were committed early y at the
homes of Norman T. Kobertson and
Luther i:. Price. At each place, a

quantity of silverware w.ui taken
after entrances had been effected throuch
wlmlows on the first floor rear.

The robbers first entered the Robert-
son home, at " Walnut street, but evi-
dently worked In more haste than at
the Price home, at 7 Walnut Crescent, a
block away, where the flrst floor was
ransacked thoroughly and seventy-si- x ar-
ticles of silver wero stolen. Nearly nil
of the articles were of solid silver, the
burglars showing much skill In discrim-
inating between the solid and the plated
wine

The thrfts were reported to the Mont-ela- lr

police, ami in 'the case of the rob-
bery at the Price house, which Is partly
In HI en Itldge, to tho authorities of that
suburb also. Tim exact value of the
properly taken has not been determined.
The theft at the Price home la covered
fully by insurance.

Several robberlea have taken place re-
cently In the vicinity and the authorities
of Montclalr and (Urn Itldge ara co-

operating lo culture the criminals.

WETS ACCUSED AS COLONIZERS.

I, tieal Option In Oraniir Cnantr
llrlntc Ortlclnl Action,

Minni.KTowN. N. V Oct. 28. On com-pjnl-

of tile Citizens la'ague nf the town
at U'.ilklll that U'- - persons had been
fiauduleiitly rcglsteied Deputy Cominls-- s

imer of lllectluns J. H. Itogera y

bml tin: liispectois of three election tils-- I
nets with their books beforo him. About

si vent. live of the 152 will tie challenged
it they attempt to vote on election day.

Tin' fltlzens League alleges that these
men hate been taken Into the town for the
exprifs purpose of preventing the town
fiem going diy on election day as the
bn.ll option question will be voted on then,
Trure may pe wholesale arrests on eler-tlo- n

day If hrtff ehallenfta Uempt to

MAN WHO SAVED BOWERY DEAD.

.(tire fllnnean l'reente Chamge
In .Name nf Mtraet,

Justice Thomas P. tllnnean, who died
at his home, .1 Kmnions avenue, Sheep-hea- d

Hay, on Monday, in known lis the
man who saved the Bowery Its name.
When tho suggestion wn made aeveral
years ago that it more aristocratic, name
bo given the famous thoroughfare Judge
Dliiiie.in headed u committee, to wait
upon UIk Tim Sullivan. Ills speech d

the chnnge.
Judge Dlrinc-i- was born In the old

Fourteenth (ward Ilfty-elg- years ago.
lie became a polled court clerk and was
admitted .to tho bar In 189S. He was
elected a municipal court Justice In 1908.

He was an enthusiastic yachtsman and
fisherman. Four years ago he cruised
for l.uno miles nlong the const In Ills
yacht Nomad.

Judge Dlnnean won a reputation as an
eater lit a beefsteak contest In the old
Atlantic Harden In 1907, The Judge ate
ten and threu-nuarte- r pounds of steak,
with bread and potatoes on the side.

One of the cases which ho won as at-
torney was when two Chinese were ac-

cused of stealing electricity. Judge Dln-
nean demanded of the prosecution i

"What Is electricity?"
The prosecution couldn't snswer and

the Chinese were dismissed on Judge
Dlnnciin'a plea that thero could bo no

.charge of theft unless it could be stated
what had been stolen

NEW HAVEN RUSHES STEEL CARS.

Hnad fays All Pullmans Will Re f.n.
lire or Part teel lire. III.

Announcement was mailt- - by the New
en railroad yesterday thnt by Decem-

ber .31 all the Pullman cars op that Hue
will be of either all steel construction or
of steel utiderframe and steel end con-
struction, The Pullman shops are lush-
ing the construction work to comply with
President Howard KUIott'a urgent

Virtually SO per rent, of the Pullman
cars now In use aro of steel underframe
or all steel t onstruction. All of the
sleeping cars arc of that construction,
The winter schedules call for 133 Pull-
man cars, made up of SO parlor cars,

cars, to sleeping cars and
s observation cars. The summer sched-
ule calls fur 217 Pullmans.

RECEIVER APPOINTED

FOR PEET PROPERTY

Miitrh Mnkor Hns Failed to Col-lot- 't

,S.i0.:t(i,2 .litrijriiH'iit

Against Promoter.

Supreme '"ourt Justice Newbutger has
iptmlntcil Joseph P Mctlowan receie' of the property of Kranl; M. Peet. prel- -

dent of the defunct National Pepnslt
Hank of Philadelphia and a promoter if
various enterprises, In supplementary
proceedings om a Judgment for $rr.3SJ,
won by Ohio C. Harber, the Ohio match
manufacturer

In his testimony In supplement.!!
proceedings Peet ch.irgril that Mr Itsr-be- r

defrauded him In the sale of mines
of the Ashland Hinrry t'nrundum t'oin-pan- y

through faltuie to account to hhn
for his Interest

Wollman W'ollniHii. counsel for Bar-
ber, who examined Peet. stilted that his
charges against Harber were false, ami

; that If Harber hail cheated Peet he
would have been unable to obtain

against him
Peet also testified that at the time

he was examined he was emploed as
special assistant to the Attorney. Cenepil
of the I'liited States In an Investigation
the nature of which he refused to di-

vulge. Ruber's attorneys wrote to At-t-

Wlckershsm for details
concerning Peet's employment, and were
Informed that there was no reeoid '
his emplovment in any capacity, and that
he was unknown at the Department of
Justict No property of Peet's was
found as the result of an extended ex-

amination of the judgment debtor.
"Mr Harber did not do anything thai

was unfair, or unethical or that toubt
subject hlni to a scintilla of adverse
criticism." said one of his attorner
"Mr. Hat Iter's only offence Is that he got
a Judgment against Peet that he hssn't
been able to collect "

WIFE'S CABLE TRAPS COUPLE.

(reek Merchant anil t'ompanlna
llrltl at Kills Island.

ft. Klephthcrlon, a wealthy liieek mer-
chant residing In Paris, and a young
woman down on the llrst cabin kissenger
list of the Kronprlnze'ln Cecllle as "Krau
V.. Klephthcrlon," were sent to Kills
Island by the Immigration officials yes-
terday on their own admissions that they
were not married.

The Immigration officials received a
cablegram a few days ago from the real
Mine. Klrphthcrion In Paris saying that
her husband was on the Oecllle with a
young woman not his wife and asking
that they be detained, Mine. Kleph-therlo- u

added that she would like to have
her husband sent bark to her as quickly
as possible.

Klephthcrlon was Indignant when asked
If the young woman was hla wife. He
said her name Is Mile. Ilelene Snurl. He
added that they had travelled much to-
gether and were hero merely on a brief
trip. Ills protests availed nothing and
he and .Mile. Sourl, who wa a bit angry
at flrst but finally shrugged her shoulders
resignedly, were taken to Kills Island. A
special board of Inquiry will look Into
their case

RICH CANCER VICTIM A SUICIDE.

(Slrra lip lloae af (la re After I'aaer- -
arnlna; Two Operations.

Philadelphia, Oct. 28. (leorge F.
Coleman, 62 yeara old, a wealthy mining
engineer and promoter of Kansas ("Hy.
Mo., committed suicide y by shoot-
ing himself after barricading the door
of a room In the American Ktomach Hos-
pital.

Coleman came here two years ago suf-
fering from cancer on the right side of
his face. He "was operated on ami re-- ,
turned to Ills home In Knnsas City

cured. Three months ago the
cancer again appeared as secondary
growth, and Coleman came hern and was
operated on again last .Saturday, the
operation being pronounced a success.

Coleman Is said to have confided tn
his nurses that he realized that the
disease was Incurable and tliat he would
rather die than undergo another

CONFERENCE ON INCOME TAX.

llepresentallres of Hallroatla Ills,
run Methods to He Adopted,

Mote than fifty representatives of the
legal, accounting and treasury depart-
ments of the railroads of the country
gathered yesterday t the Hotel Jlelmnnt
to tllsouss the methods to be adopted In
working out tho regulations of the In-

ternal Ttevcnue Department under the
new income tax law,

A resolution from a committee of four,
consisting of Attorneys Itoderick of thoChesapeake, and Ohio, Thorn nf the Mouth-er-

Paulding of the New York Central
and I.ymlo of Hin Chicago and North-wester-

referring to reguhttloiiH govern-
ing I lii deduction nf the Interest tax

on couisjn.i was read. The commit.
ieo was increase tn nve py the additionH'nry Walters of the Atlantic Coast
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Store opens at 8:30 A. M. and
closes at 6:00 P. M. Use the
Escalators (moelng stairways) to
upper floors. Safe, fuf"c$. Al-

ways in motion.
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for Men that
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A really of newest and
for Pall and wear. An in

cut and
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Suits that sell
and
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SALE Extraordinary) of SUITS for MEN
ONE-THIR-

D and More HIGHEST GRADE Suits Made by

'Long famous makers

perhaps finest Clothes

America produces.

superb showing smartest models
Winter almost unbelievable variety

fabric, coloring.

$13.75
elsewhere

$20.00 $22.50.

Attractions

If

$17.75
elsewhere

A of
to

Sacings o) such importance are rare een at iMacv's. but
Wacy's unbroken is dispose all goods that have been
in stock longer than a certain fixed period. addition, new
stocks are arriving from our resident
in and be made for them.

MscV
Price w

Wf)9.00

JU.'.OO .'.
S457.0O I2jt.
HhO.m I4fl

Mas

S'W.50 61.
51 10.00 Sft.
Slo-'.O- O i(.

at

of
In

:.

Prlrr

In all.

7 in. t 8 ft. II in.
I in. x 9 ft. 6 in.

tin.x 9 ft. 8 In.
3 m. j 8JI. 9 in..

4 in. t
2 in. x

4 it. 10 in.
6 ft.

7 in. i 4 ft. I in.

sxi.i:pnifi:
$65.75
$99.50

$108.00

sell

rule

room must

$.118.00

in at
scccn m the never less than often ON

prices from $9.89 tor Ruos that were to Asia
5 9 in. 3 jl 4 in.), up $49.75 There also Kelim-- .

that were The are of of weave and
Mats, of ro'uni, n-n- ., B,o.d.t

linns Friend l.inlilc to

Term of !0 Years anil a

Fine of

TO ItK TO-DA- Y

of Crime in Effort to
Free Fake

Kinet A Mure!, fske dentist and inn-ma- le

friend of the murderer Han Schmidt,
wa found guilty in (lie .States Dis-

trict Court yesterday nf making and having
counterfeit money in his possession. He
was admitted on the charge of conspiring
with .Schmidt to manufacture bogus silver
cerliflcales lie Is liable tn a sentence of
thirty years in prison and s fine.

The cae wetil lo (lie jury at about :..is
o'clock in the afternoon and the verdict
wa returned four hours lHter Murel,
sealed at the counsel table, wailed with ill
concealed anxiety. Foreman I' K

llilehcntk pronounced III m guilty lie
moaned audibly and put hand to his
forehead.

Judge Hunt deferred sentence until
10:30 o'clock this morning to give the defence
a chance to produce Tombs Physician
MCGuIre to testify as to Muret's physical

August In Derby, Muret's
told the court that the convicted man

was In nn advanced stage nf tuberculosis
and could not live through a lengthy prison
sentence. Muret listlessly the ntlor-ne- y

to save his breath, as he ditln't cure
when lie was sentenceii 'I lien In answer
to a tiuestioii put to him by the Judge he
said lie had had severeal hemorrhages
during the last few

Hans Schmidt bnd done his tn save
his friend from by assuming
full for the
plan on the witness stand at the morning
session, He also absolved Muret of any
Implication in the murder of Annie

"I don't want to die," he tiled, "and I

think that (iod will intervene to save me."
Schmidt made an unusual flgure on the

aland. Ills story, however, was clear and
logical uiiil told in a way that caused United
Unites Attorney' Marshall to remark that
.Schmidt was certainly sane enough to semi
to the electric chair or try for
Thn witness testified lu A high nasal voice
and with a decided Herman accent,

told how lie first Interested Muret In
a plan to reproduce picture postcards

how fitted up it flat with the neces-
sary and printing equipment,
It was on August 17, he said, that he flrst
suggested the Idea of using the plant to
make counterfeit money. Muret, he said,
called him a crazy social dreamer and he
refused tn have anything tn do with the
sclfeme.

couldn't understand my motive, and
neither rau you," shouted Hchmidt at Assist-
ant United Htates Attorney Roger II. Wood.
"Thut is a matter between Ood and myself
and it's none of your business."

witness he bought hunt!
paper managed to turn nut several
fake tin bills which he thought mlglil pses.
He gave Muret the he mid,
that lis was continuing the picture post-Mr- d

buainaiai

fifth

SM.I'i Maey'
I'ltll K Price a

S5JO.00 lift. 8 in. t 10 ft I in.
S5J9.00 14 ft. iin.x 9 ft. 10 in.
?r,24.00 14 ft. 9 in. x II ft.
5808.00 18 ft. Sin.xl2ft. 7 in.

SILK
Mary's

Price Was

R. H. Maey It Ce.'a Ara Thalr Law

Squara

tlie

Brnstlway,

$246.00
$288.00
$306.00
$326.00

Priaat.

Harald

i

that
at to

to

national

mu:
pnifi:

$354.00
$354.00
$416.00
$599.00

SIM'
Pitiii:

5174.00 Sft. 8 in. t 4 ft.
5oJ4.no 12 ft. 10 in. x 9 ft. 4 in.

for

they

a

are in

see
we fit in

up

of
can

to

or

&
near

5th St,

A--

FALL
2 25

H. C.

Isn't Huad
,or Hleel,

Henry Clay Krlck denied that
he had been of any of his

of stock In the-
or that to resign from

the board of Mr. Krlck said:
"1 haven't the idea where such

stories I Imve not been selling
stock us stated. As u matter

nf fact I have aded to my I
do not that I havu ever sold u
share nf stock.

"As to the that I urn In any
way with a group of
who aro to the
Hteel of the

there Is no basis for that story
whHtsof er. The Steel Com.
pany Is a great steel and po
doubt some parties Rill

take over the
Aailroad'a

here
Sale

suit was and for this
service. A

worth of the best Clothes in the

Suits
$25.00 $30.00.

$23.50

RICHEST RUGS from the ORIENT REDUCED
magnificent collection involving $39,811

Eastern weaves, be for $26,540

constantly representative
Constantinople immediately

KIRMANSHAH CARPETS

SKXTKXCEH

RespoiiM-liilit-

$116.00
$416.00

magnificent representing

worth
finest

Most o) the Rugs are a few
Onl a very few are are

temporarily the the
alteration and are marked at incredibK low
prices. Almost tine well represented.

Mrv'
Price V

G0R0VAN CARPETS
nam:

phici:
$.'54.001 ijt. ,9 ft. 6 $171.00

(. 9 in. x 10 ft. 2 in. $164.00

CARPETS
Mact'i SAM:

Price PltH'i:
SJ78.0O 10 ft. 6 in. j 8 ft. 5 in. $186.00

10 ft. 10 In. t 8 ft. Sin. $212.00
WJ4.00 lift. 2in.x Sft.lOin. $216.00

1 2 ft. 10 in. x 10 $264.00

RUGS the SMALLER SIZES Great SAVINGS
sroups, which SAVINGS, ONE-THIR-

77ie range Keliins. and
sy.sn(acerajesi:e ft. Runs Anatolian Kelims. Ki

SM.o, Included are bhirvans Daghe.tan',, Kelims. latter beauts
.MossouK Kazalvs. Beloochbtans kirmans Anatolian richness

MURET FOUND GUILTY

OF COUNTERFEITING

.S20.000.

Assumed

Dentist.
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weeks,
best
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responsibility counterfeiting

counterfeiting

anil
pbolugraphlo
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BrowningWKing Co
HAtoTaND rVRNfcSHIN&S

I.KIGHTON

IHSTTTOTIOIr

Think Over
Note what the best

you meet wearing
Suits Overcoats.

Then come here
quickly can you out
just what you have
your mind want.

We invite a comparison
Values with anything
find elsewhere.

$15 $45.

in a great variety of
models, or otherwise, for
street, dress, motoring
weather.

$15 to $50.

BROWNING, CO.
32nd Street.

Cooper Square at Fulton St..

RAMI. WIIJION

THE NEW COLLAR.
FOR CTS.

FRICK DENIES

(lamina; Pennsylvania
Cambria

yesterday
disposing hold-

ings Pennsylvania Hall-roo- d

he Intended
directors.

slightest
originated.'

Pennsylvania
holdings.

remember
Pennsylvania Itallrnad

associated Interests
seeking purchase Cambria

holdings Pennsylvania Hall-toa-

Cambria
properly

rnbpnnslhle
eventually Pennsylvania

holdlaia."
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Fall
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you
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Rnylna"

statement

6,000 ON

They On Got for More Money and
Nanrler Honrs.

,ne American IVdera-K.- f
l'ahov, Me " n",rch ycrtlay

h '' W' w" which ha"
barbers' strike for severalweeks, and began a general strikeManhattan In the shops cast and west be"

low Fourteenth street.
The barbers now on strike belong tol;al Union 610 of ttir.

which is
F. of u, and wereJoined the strike leaders said, by the

. , barbers.
Many of the shops below Fourteenthstreet were Idle. The boss barberssome other shops nnd they expect theirmen to .put The strikers ttcmat da working day from 7 A. M. to S p M

except on when thev" arewilling to work to 9 p. M.. and. on
wark to b'done on

Merchandise on
Special values in

all the
Store.

An ecent made possible by the im-

portant merger which

& Co. to clear

specially designed tailored
season's collection,
520,000.00 Country.

A

Suits that sell
at $35.00 to

antiques, are emi-antuiu- e.

modern. that
used during

almost
Eastern is

in.

Price V

5J4O.00 12 ft. in. ft. in. $164.00
f.588.00 16 ft. 10 in. II ft. in. $259.00

KHORASSAN
Mac '

Price Was

S I.I
PltK'l

7 x 9 8

x 8

s w.i
pint r

$484.00 14 ft. 2 in. x 10 ft. Sin. $323.00
S7J4.00 17ft. xlift. I in. $483.00
S8R...O0 It ft. 8 in. x 13 6 in. $592.00
5'8t..0O 17 ft. 9 in. x IS 9 in $658.00
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CLOTHING.

It

how

made

gladly

belted

KING

Brooklyn.

RUMORS. STRIKE,

.iJh,,;a,i"'r"

not bhr?er'

Journeymen
SlSSS'iVA"?.' tlo'"',JJnlon- -

Wednesdays,
Katur-Oay.'t- oig.p..M.i'oc

adtertised
TO-DA-

Departments throughout

Save

Alfred

Benjamin stocks.

elsewhere
$40.00.

sold

included
throughout

period,

ft.
ft.

Kurdistan

$J.rt) exceptional

Schmidt's

Murderer

RUGS

Cashmere

dressed

Overcoats

stormy

Broadway,

BARBERS

compels

Far be it from us to dictate
what you should wear -

You know what you want.
So do we!
That's what makes it so

easy to get your clothes here.
Something "snappy"?
Then you want our young

men's models.
Something smart but not too

"snappy"?
Then try our models for

!men who've a bit outgrown
the giddiness of youth.

LonserCaticc?
The majority of men are

built that way when it comes
to clothes, and we are clothes
builders.

A variety of models in a
wide variety of patterns helps
a heap when trying a suit on
oetore you order.

Look out for a cold wave!
fall overcoats.
Winter overcoats.
Motor overcoats.
Everything men and boys

wear all Winter long.

Rogers Peet Company,
Three Broadway Stores

at
Warren St. 13th St. 34th St.

Sundays or holidays after 1 P. .M, The
strikers also demand recognition of the
union and advances In wages tanging
from 1 to y: a week.

According to Mark Hrlll, secretary of
tho A. F. of 1,. union, ,st evening the
strike affected S.noti b.ubeis so far,

Meltings of the strikers ucte held in
the Manhattan Lyceum. i'' Cast Fourth
street, and Clinton Hall. IM Clinton
street.

Reiiiesls Made to llrr Set'taiita,
(iusilKN. N V. Oil The will of

Miss Sarah I!. i:erelt, ulio ,1 ltl heie
last week, leaves Jl.Hini to Miss Jessie I,
Dubois, who was hoiise-.tep- ir lor Miss
Everett, and 5nii in John .M.tnn, a negtn
coachman.

BURLINGTON
ARCADE

THE MEN'S STORE

Into Whose Hands
Shall a Man Put
the Government
of His Wardrobe ?

It's a long ballot.
With many names oti it.
And a man must hp

rightly informed before
he can choose wisely.

Pre-purcha- se promises
are as plentiful as pre-

election ditto.
The consistent per-

formance of all men's
clothes bearing the hal-
lmark of the

BURLINGTON ARCADE

makes them the contin- -

uing choice of men who
know them.

Ready to put on .'ire
suits at $18 to $.13
which are l.ike govern-
ment bonds.

Some silk-line- and
club suits at $28.50.

Overcoats at $18 to $40

Rallciif London topcoats r-

dividually cut and tuilorrn . i0

tn $55.
ttrooklitnila Motorini; coats, Ions,

wide-skirte- d $60.
Dinner suits, $32 to $15.
Dress overcoats, $25 to $ii0

Kur overcoats, $25 to $:(mi

In the London Tailor
Shop are some fine Eng-

lish worsteds, soft-finishe- d,

in stripes and neat
color effects, just re-

ceived.
From them, for $o(j,

we will make for a man.
to his measure, an Eng-

lish lounge suit, lined
with a fine, durable silk.

this utrr tin oTilinnr'j
mtion tie uoiW not stny'r
for Special mention.

Paris-mad- e Gown.-fo-r
Men.

Dressing Gowns.
The brocaded silk.

rich coloring, finest hand-tailorin- g,

all the finetii
expression of the geniib
of Paris.

There are only a few
black grounds shot with
purple and gold, purple
grounds shot with black,
old rose, golds, greens,

.blues, lined and facet 1

with tine satin.
$100 and $150 each.

li'j the mine toLen a " r '
wishes a modest d "J "

Kill find il htrt.

A young man paid f

where $16 h tor hii't a

dozen shirts made to l"

measure.
Little nhop, bin prtce.
He saw similar shirt rv

French linens, silks, silk . 'i''
cotton, being made up
Burlington Arcade tor ; --

and $13.50, and corded
ings at $15, and he
had never seen so man
lections.

(.V the same Men Wnrn" '

fhiiti, ready to put ou,n' V "
quite n.i distinctive n ('"'ir

Kodleaf silk imiffkr-her- e

from London; '

stripes on black, black "

white, $8.50.

Some golfers are turn
silk sweater jackets; '

remain true to Angora
Rest of both are hero
Silk, thread, in givt n. u

laria, gold ami (li,e;i"-i.,,- 1'

.viiijh, accordoon ft it t luji
the high, colors, and b

and white, $25.
Angora. $1S, $20.

HurlinutonArcadefloor i ' '

John Wananv.ikcr
Broadway at Ni"'11

J


